
The God of Abraham Praise
BACKGROUND: Ihe God of Abraham Praise

Travcling rnorc th:ln 100,000 miles on horsel-rack in the25
vears in rvhich l ic prcachcd in England, Ireland and Scotland,
Thonras Olivcrs (1725-1799) is rcmemberecl chiefly as the
writer of thc Enclish r, 'crsion of The God of Abrabam Praise.
Olivcrs hc;rrc-l Lconi Mcycr Lyon, a choristcr in thc Grcck
Svnagoguc, l)ukc's Placc London sing the Yigdal or Hebrew
confcssion of F;rith at an L,vcning Ser-vicc.

Olivcrs showccl thc hyrnn to a fricnd saying "Look at
this-I havc rcndercd it fronr the Flcbreu giving it as far as I
could a Cl-rristian ch,rractcr, and I have called on Leoni, the

Jcry, who has givcn mc a Svnagogue Melody to suit it."
Vrittcn prob,rblv tn 1770, Olivcrs' completcd vcrsion has 12
stanzas clividccl into thrce parts of four stanzas each.

Fcrv hvmns arc so biblic;rl ;rs this onc. This hymn is based
or-r thc l3 articlcs of thc Jcwish faith, a summation of essential
doctrincs of Judaisnr bcsur-r bv Moses Maimonides (1130-
1205) irnd put in rlrctrical forrn (r 'crsc) by Danicl ben Judah
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Thc tur-rc iurcl tcxt bcg;u-r appcaring in hymnbooks with
tlrc Mctho clist,'I-hc Pocket Hymn llook, 1785.

Olivcrs' fr,rl l  orieinal vcrsion mav be found in E. Routley's
A Panorama oJ' Christian H1,rnnod1, (Collcgcvillc, MN,
1979),33-31.

OPT|ONS FOR INTRODUCING fhe God of Abraham Praise

1. If vou ha'u'c,-rcccss to a rccording of Srnctana's Tbe
Moldau, prlav tl-rc opcnir-rg section and call the children's
attcntior-r to thc principal n-rclody (in the strings) that appears
,rftcr tl-rc ir-rtrocJuction (thc rippling duet of flutes). Tell thcm
thc first phrasc of our hvrnn for this month shares the
mclodv vou just hc,rrcl. Thc hyrnntune is an old folk melody
common to Jcrvish, Sprrnish-Basquc and Slavic songs. Play
on thc piar-ro thc first six notcs of the melody. Have the
chilclrcn sins thc six notcs. Pl:r-v thc "Moldau" theme. How is
it likc r,vh;rt \'()Lr ser.]g anci horv is it different? (Vhile respons-
cs rvill vilr\', strcss th;rt botl-r cxamples usc the same pattern of
pitchcs, but thc rhvthm is cliffcrent as rvell as the rnood.)
C)r...

2. Do vou rcrncmbcr an Old Tcstamcnt story about
Abrrrh;rrn? (Allow for rcsponses fronr thc childien and bc
rc,rclv to prompt them or provide a responsc. The saga begins
ir-r Gcncsis 12.) Our hvmn stucly this month is Tbe God of
Abr,tbarn Prttisc. [. istcn to the melody as I sing it for you.
(Sinu thc first vcrsc). Tl-ris rnclodv wirs sung ycars ago in
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synagogues. Vhat group of people worship in synagogues?
(|ews) You know much of our music and tradition as
Christians has its roots in Judaism. The melody of this
hymn is drawn from a folk song connected to Jewish,
Spanish-Basque and Slavic traditions. Many of our hymns
find their beginnings in folk melodies. This often helps us
learn to sing them quickly. Let's learn this melody by echo
singing: I will sing a phrase and then you sing it back to me.
Follow along on your hymn sheet.

MUSICAL CONCEPTS AND SKILLS

1. Minor Mode

2. Resting Tone: la

1. Stepwise patterns

2.lati do re mi and do re mi fa sol

1. Organized in groups of four

2. Repetition and variety

1. Four phrases (2+2, 4,2+2, 4)

God as the Great, I AM

Names for God (God of Abraham,
Ancient of Everlasting Days - Alpha and
Omega, God of Love, Jehovah, I AM)

1. Use first phrase as antiphon for
responsorial psalm of praise

2. As a call to worship

Tonality:

Melody:

Rhythm:

Form:

Text:

Worship:

SOURCES

Chalice Hymnal, page 24

Hymns, Psalmq and Spiritwal Songs, page 488

Lutb eran'Worsb tp (1,982), page 450

Psaber Hymnal, page 621

Ritual Song, page 685

Tbe Hltmnal 1982, page 401

Tbe Presbyterian Hymnal, page 488

Tbe tJnited Methodist Hymnal, page 1,1,6

MUSIC LITERACY

This hymn is an excellent resource at the beginning of the
choir year to introduce or reinforce some basic music
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reading skills with our choristers. You will need to decide
based on the age and experience of your singers where to
begin and how far to extend these suggestions. Remember
that these are suggestions for you to use as a springboard for
your own creativity. What you teach or stress needs to bc
based upon your singers' previous learning.

1. Exploring Melody

a. Ask your singers what is melody. As you receive
different responses, move to the generalization that
melody involves pitch, rhythm and a sense of order.

b. Ask your singers what is pitch. Reinforce the
association of the words "high" and "low" with
pitch. For younger children you may wish to
introduce the concept that loud and soft are differ-
ent from high and low. Have them identify pitches
that you sing or play on an instrument as either high
or low. Then, move to playing two pitches and
asking which is the higher or which is the lower.
Most likely you will not need to spend much time
with older children on this concept.

c. Ask the singers what are some different ways that
notes (pitches) might move on a staff.

Make a list or prepare chart examples to show as the
singers suggest up, down, stay the same, by step,
and by skip or leap.

Show the children what staying the same looks like
on a staff ( notes follow the same line or the same
space). Using the student hymn page ask the singers
to find examples in the melody wherc the notes stay
the same.

Show the children what moving by step looks like
on a staff (notes go up or down from one line to the
very next space or from one space to the very next
line). Give several examples of this using different
parts of the staff. Using the srudent hymn page ask
the singers to find examples
where the notes of the melody
move by step and identify the
direction of the stepwise
movement.

d. Teach the stepwise passages of
the hymn tune using solfege,
number, pitch names or thc
text. (La ti do re mi and do
re mi fa sol {or example)

2. Exploring Rhythm

a. Ask thc singers what notc valucs or kinds of notcs

do they scc it-t this hymn (qu:rrtcr, half, eighth). For

youngcr choristcrs use this hymn to teach quartcr
and half notes. Don't over-whelm thcm by trving to

tcach evcry kind of note hcre if thcv are just

beginning to develop their music reading skil ls'

b. After identifying thc kinds of trotes prcscnt in the
rhythm of this rnelody, move to actually clapping
the rhythm. Isolatc patterns and placc them on
charts or on your board (see examplc bclow.) After

the children clap the rhy.thm from the cl-rart, havc

them be detectives and find whcrc thc pattcrn

appcars in the hymn.

c. Vith older children you ma-v 'uvish to cxplorc how

thc rhythm of this rnelody has repctitior-r and
contrast. Look for examplcs rvhcrc the rhythrx staYs
the same. Find the manY diffcrcnt wavs groups of
four bcats are organizcd rn tl-ris hyrnn. Talk about
the importancc of rcpctition and contrast to kccp
interest in music and to crcatc a scnsc .tf ordcr or

symmetry in a mclody'.

3. Christian Education

a. Each week share a l itt le of Abraham's cxpericnce
with God.\Vhy is Abraham an important Old
Testament figurc?

b. I  AM thc GREAT I  AM.. .what does this rncan? Is

this onc of the carliest cxpressions of wl-ro God is?

Explore thc differcnt t-Iarncs wc usc for God. Lead

the children in discussing whv wc usc thcsc differcnt
names for God.

c. Use inforrnation from Simon Sargon's articlc in this
issuc of Tbe Chorister to talk rvith thc children
about music in thc Jcwish tradition.
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